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William Henry Harrison's job

AP Newsfeatures

President Truman looked a long
time before he could find, a man
able and wining to take on the
thorny job of director of price
stabilization. Finally he signed up
the popular hard working young

is to see that the armed forces

nEEP. RICH COLORS

CH ARLES E. WILSON

AP Newsfeatures

Charles Edward Wilson was
President Truman's first choice
for the man to be put in charge
of the entire economic mobiliza-

tion program, White House in-

siders say the President had to
shop around a lot to get satis-
factory men into other key
positions but that as soon as the
Korean communists attacked and

'he saw that rearmament was in-

evitable, he told Wilson that he
wanted him to be the production

get all the weapons, airplanes,
tanks and supplies they need. His
title is administrator of the De-- ;
fense Production Administration.

:He ranks just below Charles E.
Wilson, director of the Office of

mayor of Toledo, Ohio Michael

of America, yesterday & today
V. DiSalle.

"Mike," as his friends call him,
was grinning his customary big
grin when he recalled that Mr.
Truman had said he was looking

Defense Mobilization,

Harrison has been a legendary
figure in the telephone industry
for years. To telephone men he
rates not far below Alexander
Graham Bell, the telephone's in

for a man with guts to be the price
administrator. He is a roly-pol- y

200 pounds, and only 5 feet, 6

Cyrus S. Ching's man-siz- e job
in the mobilization effort is to
keep wages from rising too much
and at the same time to keep
labor happy and busy; He works
through the Wage Stabilization
Board, of which he is chairman.

Ching for decades has been
one of the country's leading ex-

perts on relations between indus-
try and labor. He was with the
U. S. Rubber Co. from 1919 to 1947,
most of the time as director of
industrial and public relations.
Since 1947 he has been the direc-
tor of the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service a job which
the White House has announced he
will return to as soon as he gets
his new war agency started.

He is 74 years old and an eye-
ful. He is 6 feet, 7 inches tall. He
weighs 230 pounds He has a vast-
ly good humored face, usually
wreathed from his ears
to his double eliin. His eyebrows
are dark and bushy. Most of the
and over it hangs a large nose.

Eric A. Johnston has been
emerging triumphant from dif-
ficult positions all his life. He
has always done it with a certain
sparkje and flair which left friends
and admirers by the thousands in
his wake.

Now he is in about the most
ticklish spot in Washington ad-

ministrator of the Economic Stabil-
ization Agency. His joh is to keep
the economy stable by preventing
prices and wages from skyrocket-
ing as a result of the mobilization
program. Both labor and industry
will be Out for his scalp if he takes
a false step.

But difficulties are old stuff
(o Johnston, who since 1945 has
been president of the Motion Pic-
ture Association of America. In
that job he has had a chat with
Stalin and later with Molotov and
has even persuaded the Russians
to buy some American movies.

Popular In Politics
He was born in Washington,

D. C, in 1895, a city where resi-
dents don't have to vote.

P : if with new DuPontinches tall.
"He's found him," Mike re-

marked, pointing to his big bay
window.

Dl Salle's appointment brought
him a remarkable tribute a com m&umna

boss.

Wilson, who was president of
the General Electric Co., resisted
until the Chinese communists en-

tered the fight. Then he went right
down to Washington and took over
the post of director ot the Office
of Defense Mobilization.

He had answered his country's
call to duty twice before: in the
depression of the 19.')u's, when
he served as a deputy recovery
administrator; and in World War
II, when lie worked in the War
Production Board, eventually as
exeeutlve vice chairman.

ventor.
With little formal education,

Harrison for a generation has been
a leader in a highly technical field.
He was never graduated from
school. He got his electrical

training by attending
night classes at Pratt Institute, in
Brooklyn.

Honored By Engineers
At a meeting of 'the. American'

Institute of Electrical Engineers
in 1945 his associates recalled
that in Harrison's time the indus-
try had expanded four-fol-

pliment from Senator Taft, who
seldom has a kind word for ad-

ministration appointees. It came
with special grace because Di

F L AT WA L L . PA I N T

Salle last summer tried to get
the Democratic nomination to
oppose Taft in the Senate race.

You'll thrill to the exciting array of Du Pont Americana Colors,

They range from stunning, deep shades to brilliant, modern

hues. A striking selection of rich wall colors in the new, deep

tones featured by leading interior decorators.

Developed in the traditional high quality of Du Pont Flat

Wall Paint, these colors are easy-to-us- e, cover well, and dry
Btreak-fre- e. And Du Pont Americana Colors are-- practical.
Their soft, velvet beauty is mar-resista- and washable!

Choose from 9 beautiful, rich colors or intermix

The quick-growin- g banana plant
produces its fruit within 15 months
after the root-stoc- k is planted.

Some sun spots are believed to
be 50,000 miles in diameter.

George Washington had sandy
hair and blue eyes.
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them to create 77 unusual decorative shades.

RICHLAND SUPPLY COE'
Phone 43 A,! The Di'iwH
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II Save the surface and you save all!
1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 FOR EVERYfflPDB.P-A-iN- -
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LUCIUS D. CLAY
HERE'S THp

.

REFRIGERATOR t3MADE FOQ &Ks I
AP Newsfeatures

SIDNEY WEINBERG

AP Newsfeatures

Sidney J. Weinberg pulls a bla
Many a time in the past 15 years( QNCE'A-WEE- K

' MJpB 3
weight in the topmost echelon of

when a brain of a very special
quality was needed by the nation,
Gen. Lucius D. Clay has been
drafted.

the economic mobilization pro
gram. s

Now he is Jielpine C. E. WilsonKU :horganize his Office of Defense Mo
bilization (ODM). Clay, with the
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title of special assistant to Wilson,Master Refrigerator
Plenty of space and the right kind of cold

,for keeping foods safe from one shopping
trip to the next.

... is no idle dream , , . it is a reality when you have an ELECTRIC

range in your kitchen. Yes, an ELECTRIC range cooks the food but
noMhe cook and that isteally a comfort these hot days in anybody's
kitchen.

director of ODM. is concerned with
the production problems of ODM.

Uay, a native of
Marietta, Ga., is the son of a form-
er U. I S. senator and the erand--
nephew of Henry Clay, early Ken- -

II if I II II III
M. 1 III I lucky senator known as "the great

compromiser." A West Point Brad,

A partner in the New York in-

vestment firm of Goldman, Sachs
and Co., he is one of the two spe-
cial assistants to Charles E. Wil-
son, director of the Office of De-

fense Mobilization.
Weinberg is said to be a wiz-

ard at administrative work and
has 8' vast acquaintance among
corporation executives who have
done business with his company.
His specialty is getting expert,

taint for big govern-
ment jobs. On the World War II
War Production Board (WPB) he
was procurer and shepherd of
dollar-a-ye- men.

He'a Wilson's Neighbor
He worked directly under Wil-

son at WPB, and the two have
been neighbors in Scarsdale,
N, Y., and fast friends ever
since,

A. II ti,. " ji in 1,1 i uate, Clay spent 81 years iri thrI I DLm " I I II I

Army, retirlug in May. 1949. Since
then he has been chairman, of the
board of the Continental Can Co.,
from which he is now on leave.

V Near zero cold for

I 41 lbs. of frozen
V. foods in the

Super-Freez-

Chest.

Clays Army career had Its cli
max as military eovernor of the

''J f l
U. S. zone of occurred
and commander-in-chie- f of U. S,
forces in Europe. He directed the
Berlin airlift and returned to theHSH.' u. i. to receive a hero's welcome
from Congress, the President and
the public,

Plenty of usable
space for safe sto-

rage of all your
everyday foods,

Nuremberg
Nuremberg was famou: long be-

fore the War Trials of 1946. It was
a former art center for Germany.
Longfellow called it "the quaint
old town of art and song." Wagner'i
opera, "Die Meistersinger von Nurn-berg,- "

portrays Its famous master-linger- s

of the 16th century.

Farmers of Tomorrow
By and for farm boys studying

vocational agriculture In public
secondary schools, the "Future
Farmers of America" was organ-
ized In November, 1928.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

COMEOUT FROM UNDER? THAT
VlL- -l KNOW YOU.ED-- - Youee
THE SAME OLt LADY VJHO CAME
fi vutc unci IMIi rnQKAAIM i-- J

Twin Hydrators keep
3 5 bushel of fruits

andvegetablesfresh
and crisp for days.

FOR SOAP FLAKESr, v - v

Mil these features in a new Frigidairel
Sturdy, close-grille- d, Double-eas- y Quickube
rustproof shelves Ice Trays

Over 1 S sq. ft. of shelf Beautiful design with
gold, blue and chrome

Full-wid- th Chill accents

Drawer

Meter-Mis- er

mechanism protects

all your food

with SAFE Cold! '

You owe it to yourself-a- nd your family- -to see the new
electric ranges now displayed in electrical stores. The
fine new ranges come in many makes and models and
have scores of automatic and other features that are sure
o please you. Remember, ELECTRIC cooking Is fast as fire

without the flame-le- an and cheap like electric light.... and your kitchen stays coollimim ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 31 A HEROIC EFFORT TO KSSEpTHr

Main Street ws-- nvncAnAA


